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HE OF THE MUNCIPAL CORPORATION,KORBA(C.G.)

t Surface dressing of the ground including

lemoving vegelationand makinguundulations

Ind in caalttiesnot exccedfmg I5 cms in

col.

maintenanace of boundary wall and schools for surakchar basti.jethu dafaie and rohíní
chools ward 56

Iupto 1.5 m lift and lead upto 50m (at least Sm

laway from the dresscd arca).

TTEAM DESCRIPTION

jExcavation for all types and sizes of
foundations, trenches and drains or for any

other purpose including disposal of excavated

stuff upto 1.5m lift and lcad upto S0m (at least|
Sm.away from the excavatcd area), including

|In alltypes of soils.

drain

col.

Providing and filling in plinth with sand/

|Crusher dust and hard moorumunder floor in

|layers not exceeding 20cm in depth

Jcol.

wall

fand waering, inciuding ressing etc.compiete

Providing and Jaying nominal mix plain
cement concrete withcrushed stone aggregate
using concrele mixer in all works upto plinth
|level excluding cost of form work.

cement concrete wih crushed stone agyregate
using concrete mixer in all yworks upto plinth
|level excluding cost of form work.

1:1%:3(1 cement:1½ coarse sand:3graded

ss tšünate- bourndrytameshit

ESTÍMATE

|44

|44

144

1

130.00 1.80

1.50 1.501.10

150,00 1.00 0.08
1.50 1.50 0.10

1.30 1.30 0.10

121,20| 0.40 0.08

:

|234.00

108.90

}}19,14 CUM 85,00 22040:9}

12.00

9.90

17.44

3,88

t20.

|11.31 CUM 2659,00 |30084.99



Aln n

10

eening and watenng with a lead

50 M. nd itt upto 1.S M, cum 65.00

ovdingand layng nominaf mux plam

lcement concete with enushe stone aggregate

usng coneete mixer all works upto plinth

level excluding cost of fom work

1:143(1 cement: 1

CxCavatedstuff
trenches, linth, sides of

in layers not exceeding

Brick work with modular wellbumt (open
bhatta) clay bricks of crushing strength not less

than 20 kg'sqem and water absorption not

Šmore than 25% in foundation and plinth in:

7.5.3 Cement Mortar l:S (1 cement: S corse
sand)

coarse sund:3graded

|9.6 Steel work welded in built up scctions/

framed work including cutting, hoisting, fixing

{9.6.2 In gratings, frames, guard bar, ladder,

railings, brackets, gates and similar

Troviding ard ixing forn work inciuding

centring, shuttering, strutting, slaging,

propping bracing etc. complete and including

its removal at all levels, for:

|col. 44*4

foundation,footing, baseofcolumn plinth beam

of wallbelow plinth level

|44*4

beam

8.3 Providing 40x5mm iron hold fast 40cm
|long including fixing to frame with

11Omm bolts nutsand wooden plug and
embedding in Cement Concrete
!1-9:4 is bkrtsofize 30x}0x1 ScI.

pak stumate. bounary ramesnj

176

176

0,20

121,20

121.20

121.20

1,10

130,00 0,20 0,08

0.20

|0.20

121.20

|2,10

0.20 0,30 7,27

0.30 |0.30

0.20 1.20

3,70

0.10

21:%6 CUtn 4163,00.90170,58

|35,00

35.00 CUm 65,00 2275,00

2.08

2.08

10.91

29,09

40.00 cum 3350.00 133986.60

833.00
$33.00 kg

19,36

JCUM 4073.00 8471,84

|2.10 |73.92
0,30 72.72

63.00 |56644.00



ondng
and fixing Dash fastener (for

/window frames) on C.C. /R.C.CIl

Masway
suuface backing including

hliog
neccssary holes andthe cost of bolt etc

mpiete.

o4 ash
fastener 10x75mm

17

providing and placing in position

Sreinforcement for R.C.C. work including

straightening, cutting, bending, binding etc,

complete as per drawings incuding cost of
Ihiading wire in foundation and plinth all

Thermo-Mechanically treated bars FE 415

I1.2 Providing and making 12mm thick
14 cement plaster of mix:

1.2.3 In Cement Mortar 1:5 (1 cement:5 finel

I1.3Providing and making 1Smm thick
1s cement plaster on the rough side of single or

half brick wall.afaix:
33In Cement Mortar 1s (1cement: 5 fine

sand)

14:15-Panting xtericr. srfare. with-MOQTH
exterior eKision pait manutactured with thel

J16 \cow dung processing to give protective and
decorative finish including cleaning washing of|

surface etc. complete with:

JOn new work (To or more coats) @1.43itre/10!2

Sqm over

|14.22 Painting on new work (two or more

coats) to give an even shade with:

14.22.1 Satin synthetic enamel paint

Sub Engineer
Municipal Corporation

Korba (C.G.)

pak Estimate.boundry (ramesh)

131.00

130.00

208.00

1130.00

1,80

1.60

|1.60

j0 20

I.80

6.00

6.00

1.60

Asst,Engineer
Municipal Corporation

Korba (C.9)

1600.00 kg

1.60

416.00

i26:00

1.60 Sqm 96.50 154.40

442.00

3.24

each 72.50 |435.00

..

3.24

each 27.50 165.00

1.60 (sqn I113.00 180.80

54.50

Sqm |79.00

sqm

87200,00

Totsl

j55.00 278.20

Say Rs

34918.00

499789,01
500000.00}


